Given the increasing demand for energy consumption, biomass has been more and more important as a new type of clean renewable energy source. Biomass direct firing is the most mature and promising utilization method to date, while it allows a timely solution to slagging problems. Alkali metal elements in the biomass fuel and the ash fusion behavior, as the two major origins contributing to slagging during biomass combustion, are analyzed in this paper. The slag presents various layered structures affected by the different compositions of ash particles. Besides, the high-temperature molten material which provides a supporting effect on the skeletal structure in biomass ash is proposed to evaluate the ash fusion characteristics. In addition, numerous solutions to biomass slagging, such as additives, fuel pretreatment, and biomass co-firing, are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid depletion of fossil fuels and increasing severity of environmental problems has resulted in the worldwide interest on the utilization of biomass as an environment-friendly energy source of neutral CO 2 . The World Summit on Sustainable Development in Johannesburg in 2002 accelerated the global exploitation and utilization of biomass. The EU proposed that biomass power generation will eventually provide 15% of its total power generation, which can meet the needs of 100 million families (Chen, 2012) . To accelerate biomass utilization, many countries have strengthened policy guidance and subsidized biomass power plants. For example, China currently grants a $0.5/kWh subsidy for biomass power generation, which makes the price of electricity generated from biomass power approximately twice that of coal firing. Since the construction of the first biomass direct combustion power plant in Shanxian in 2006 (Cui et al., 2012) , more than 120 biomass power plants have been constructed in China.
Biomass energy sources require conversion prior to use. Thermochemical conversion methods, such as direct firing, gasification, and liquefaction, and bioconversion methods, such as fermentation, are the current major methods of biomass utilization nowadays (Jiang, 2007) . Biomass gasification technology uses plant biomass to produce CO, CH 4 , H 2 , and other combustible gases. This technology not only reduces environmental pollution, but also improves utilization . Italy has developed a 12-MW biomass IGCC program demonstration project, which achieves a power efficiency of 31.7%. Sweden is currently testing pressure gasification technology. China had set up over 20 MW biomass power systems and 4 MW demonstration projects for straw gasification power generation by 2006 (Wu et al., 2013) . Jiang et al. (2012) investigated the catalytic gasification of biomass and pointed out that, with the use of catalysts, conversion efficiency can be increased by 10%. However, a considerable amount of tar was generated during gasification, and the energy in the tar consumed up 5-15% of the total energy. Further research should focus on better catalysts and tar removal.
Biomass liquefaction chemically converts biomass to liquid products. Some direct liquefaction methods convert biomass to oil products in a high-pressure instrument, whereas indirect liquefaction involves further processing gasification products into liquid products (Jiang, 2007) . The direct ultrashort contact liquefaction technology developed by the University of Western Ontario in Canada has a low cost of production of 50 CAD/t ($48/t) in largescale industrial manufacture, which is a major breakthrough in biomass liquefaction. The University of Tuebingen in Germany has developed a pyrolysis device for low temperatures to deal with urban waste (Sun et al., 2006) . The Solar Energy Research Institute has set up an experimental biomass pyrolysis facility with various crafts; the oil yield rate of this facility can reach 70% (Cook and Beyea, 2000) . However, biomass liquefaction in general faces two major challenges: high cost and immature purification techniques (Yang et al., 2013) .
Pyrolysis is a kind of direct liquefaction that can be conducted under atmospheric pressure. It is the decomposition of organic matter when biomass is heated in the absence of oxygen. During the process, a hydrocarbon gas mixture, an oil-like liquid, and a solid char residue are correspondingly produced (Demirbas, 2004) . Pyrolysis is also the first step in the combustion model of solid fuel particles, followed by volatile and char combustion (Williams et al., 2012) .
Besides, alga has broad development prospects for its advantages of large amount, short growth cycle, and high content of lipid, which make it appropriate material of producing liquid fuel. America has realized the strategic importance of renewable energy since 1970s, and thus put large human and material resources into alga energy research and development (Sheehan et al., 1998) . While in combustion, the fusion temperature of alga are relatively low, therefore the melting point of ash obtained at low temperature (530°C) is more convincing. The slagging and ash fusion characteristics (AFC) vary with the fuel type (Wang et al., 2008a,b) . China started late in this area and lagged developed countries on technical level. Further study should integrate the environment situation to enlarge the range of application, and focus on advanced technology (Li et al., 2012) .
Biomass direct firing is still the most mature and promising utilization method (Arias et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010b) . High volatile matter, low ash matter, low N and S content, and CO 2 "zero emission" make biomass a premium fuel (Xiao et al., 2003) . The resulting ash can be used directly as potash fertilizer or processed into compound fertilizer. Nordic countries have developed mature biomass direct firing technology after years of research. The first straw-firing power plant was established by BWE company, Denmark in 1988. Over 130 straw-firing power plants are in operation in Denmark, and the technology has been generalized to other European countries, such as Sweden and Finland. In the USA, the GE company has developed large-scale circulating fluidized bed boiler for wood waste combustion using the Lurgi process. Fluidized bed boilers that use firewood as feedstock were developed by B&W company and went into operation in the late 1980s (Steininger and Voraberger, 2003) .
In spite of the advantages of biomass firing, it also faces many challenges as a main means of biomass utilization. Fouling and slagging threaten the economy and long-term operation security of biomass power plants (Vamvuka et al., 2008; Pettersson et al., 2009) . For example, some newly built power plants in Northern China have to shut down and clean the boiler every 20-30 days because of slagging in the intermediate-temperature superheater. Serious slagging also occurs on or near the bag filters of some boilers (Niu et al., 2010a) .
A high concentration of K in biomass fuel tends to result in the easy formation of compounds with low melting points. The absorption of particles on compounds leads to severe slagging and fouling in flues or on heating surfaces, which in turn leads to major limitation of biomass utilization (Wei et al., 2005; Broström et al., 2007; Elled et al., 2010; Kassman et al., 2011; Vainio et al., 2013) . Cl can promote the release of K in the form of KCl g . The condensation of vapor-phase alkali compounds generates deposits on the heating surface (Aho and Ferrer, 2005) . Si, Al, and S can trap alkali compounds before being deposited, thereby reducing the alkali content (Niu et al., 2010a) . Alkali metal content in biomass fuel has a major effect on slagging. Vamvuka (2009) have shown that alkali index (AI) can be used as a criterion for biomass slagging instead of the criterion used for coal firing. AI reflects the quantity of the alkali oxides in the fuel per unit of fuel energy, and when the AI value exceeds 0.34, the fuel tends to undergo slagging.
The AFC of biomass also affect slagging. The evolvement of elements in ash directly affects the slagging in the boiler. Niu et al. (2010b) examined the AFC of capsicum, cotton, and wheat stalks and noted that the evaluation index used for the AFC of coal is not suitable for biomass ash. The evaluation of biomass should be based on high-temperature molten material formed in ash. Biomass fuel characteristics depend on its species properties, the growth environment, and fertilizer type; as a result, the AFC of various biofuels differ from each other.
Extensive studies have been conducted on the biomass slagging process and mechanism. A study on slagging in a biomass boiler in Northern China has shown that the slag presents a layered structure, particularly in the intermediate-temperature superheater (Niu et al., 2010c) . NH 4 Cl crystals were found at the exit of the bag filter of the biomass power plant. The presence of these crystals was attributed to the high Cl content in the biomass fuel produced from local fertilizer. In addition, the soil was not cleaned up during collection, leading to the release of NH 4 Cl during combustion and condensation as well as deposition at the tail of gas flue (Niu et al., 2012) .
Thus, two major causes contribute to slagging during biomass combustion: (1) crystal precipitation of alkali metal elements in the biomass fuel and (2) ash fusion during biomass combustion. Solving the slagging problem should begin with these two aspects. Based on the background mentioned above, this review describes the research progress of these two problems inducing biomass slagging, and further discusses several countermeasures working in different mechanisms.
BIOMASS SLAGGING MECHANISMS
Significant theoretical and experimental study has been performed on biomass slagging. Slag on the furnace wall and superheater is attributed to fine ash particles with high Cl and K content (Johansson et al., 2008) . Cl can promote the release of K in biomass, resulting in the formation of KCl, which then condenses on the surface of sub-micrometer particles in the flue gas or heating surfaces. The KCl bonds slags formed later with the tube acting as adhesive (Aho, 2001) . Deposition and slagging conditions during combustion relate closely with the content of risk elements, such as Na, Cl, and K, and protective elements, such as Si, Al, and S (Aho and Ferrer, 2005; Xiong et al., 2008; Niu et al., 2010a) .
A schematic mechanism of slagging is shown in Figure 1 . In biomass-fired furnaces, Cl and K first combine into KCl(g), which then condenses on heating surfaces by various mechanisms, such as diffusion, electrophoresis, thermophoresis, inertial impaction, and gravity, with coarse fly ash or mineral salt on the tube acting as adhesive bonding. Partial KCl may be sulfated, which promotes slagging, whereas partial KCl can be aluminosilicated and inhibits slagging. Co-firing, additives, and leaching can change the components of the fuels and further affect combustion and slagging. During co-firing, the addition of additives, or leaching, if the (K + Cl)/(Si + Al) ratio in the fuels increases, the KCl concentration increases, and slagging is exacerbated, whereas if the (K + Cl)/(Si + Al) ratio decreases, more KCl is trapped by Si and Al and slagging weakens.
Thus, the crystal precipitation behavior of alkali metal elements and ash fusion behavior are shown to be the two main causes of slagging during biomass combustion. 
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CRYSTAL PRECIPITATION OF ALKALI METAL ELEMENTS
A high concentration of K in biomass fuel tends to result in the easy formation of compounds with low melting points, and leads to severe slagging and fouling in flues or on heating surfaces. A portion of the soluble K turns into gas during combustion and escapes with the flue gas, while some forms insoluble Si-Al compounds (Niu et al., 2010a ). The gas-phase K condenses on hot surfaces, and the flue gas forms deposits and slag, which severely limit biomass utilization. Ma et al. (2011) performed experiments on the combustion of three different kinds of straw in a muffle at five different temperatures. The results indicated that KCl and K 2 SO 4 are the main forms of alkali metals in the rice straw bottom ashes combusted at 700°C, whereas the glassy compounds K 2 MgSi 5 O 12 and KAISi 3 O 8 are the main alkali metals in rice straw bottom ashes combusted above 750°C. The alkali metal content is lowest in rice straw bottom ashes, but its slagging is the most serious. Ma et al. (2011) concluded that the degree of slagging of straw ash at low combustion temperatures is related with alkali metal content and KCl/K 2 SO 4 ratio. At higher combustion temperatures, the degree of slagging is mainly determined by glassy compounds derived from SiO 2 , K 2 O, Al 2 O 3 , and other metallic oxides.
To further study the process and mechanism of alkali precipitation slagging, Niu et al. (2010c) collected slag samples formed in fourth-, second-, and first-stage superheaters (SH4, SH2, and SH1) in a 12-MW biomass-fired grate furnace in the Bachu biomass power plant in China (The slag on the third-stage superheater was very thin and therefore not collected during the work.). After 2 weeks of operation, slag (Figure 2 ) was collected, sampled, and analyzed. The morphological characteristics and composition of the collected slag samples are shown in Table 1 .
As shown in Table 1 , the slag in the high-temperature superheater is found to be loose and porous, with high concentrations of Si and Al attributed to the existence of Ca(Mg x Al y )(Si m Al n )O 6 . The aluminosilicate has a high melting point and is unlikely to become liquid and stick to the surfaces of the superheater, even when the temperature is relatively high. Therefore, the slag of the fourth-stage superheater is relatively small and caducous.
The slag on the intermediate-temperature superheater presents a clear layered structure with different hardness and colors. The compositions of each layer are shown in Table 2 .
As is shown in Table 2 , compositions of each layer present variety. SiO 2 is found in transition layer, while new compositions such as akermanite, gehlenite, and monticellite are generated in alternating layer. The formation process of each layer has been www.frontiersin.org discussed extensively. The flue gas temperature in the secondary superheater ranges from 507 to 645°C, resulting in KCl and NaCl condensation, adherence onto the heating surfaces, and formation of the bottom layer. The sticky sylvine can trap the coarse large ash particles mainly containing Si, Al, and Ca, which further promotes the development of the slag. This trend explains the considerable amount of quartz contained in the transition layer. In the alternating yellow and brown layers, the monticellite that contains more Mg than Fe is yellow, whereas the monticellite that contains less Mg than Fe is brown. The yellow layer, where fine particles with highly concentrated Na, K, S, and Cl are deposited, generates sticky matters to trap coarse large ash particles and then forms the brown layer. The brown layer becomes yellow after the adhesive capacity and reunion of fine particles have decreased. The circulation of this process leads to the formation of the alternating layer. The slag on the low temperature superheater presents a clear breakable layer structure, which is similar to that on the secondary superheater. Layers 1, 2, and 3 correspond to the bottom, alternating pale-yellow and black layers, respectively. The slag on the low temperature superheater has a formation mechanism similar to the intermediate-temperature superheater slag, but has a different color. Liu et al. (2011) showed that, during the operation of the biomass boiler, low melting salts precipitate on the surface of tube because of the flue gas temperature and lead to severe slagging on the intermediate-temperature superheater.
Under the temperature condition of intermediate-temperature superheater, sticky KCl and K 3 Na(SO 4 ) 2 are formed. These particles trap fly ash particles and allow slags to adhere onto the surface. These factors also result in the transition layer formation; however, the colors are different because the compositions differ. The formation of alternating layers can be described as follows: K 3 Na(SO 4 ) 2 traps other particles to form the initial layer, which is bonded by the sticky KCl. These results indicate the universality of layered slagging structure of the biomass-fired boiler.
The slagging problem in the Bachu biomass power plant is more severe than that of the Sheyang biomass power plant. The comparison of biomass fuel and ash samples indicates that a low concentration of Cl in Sheyang cotton stalks reduces the formation of KCl, whereas high concentrations of Si and Al in ash tend to trap alkali chloride. Sulfur is volatile in Sheyang cotton stalks, and volatile SO 2 and SO 3 can react with KCl and form sulfate, which has weaker effects on slagging. This situation proposes a method for dealing with slagging problem by changing element proportions in the fuel.
ASH FUSION CHARACTERISTICS OF BIOMASS
Ash fusion characteristics also affect slagging characteristics (Werkelin et al., 2011) . Biomass ash is the inorganic residue of biomass thermal-chemical utilization. Ash content increases in the biomass during the plant growth, and is affected by biomass species, origin, soil, and other factors (Knudsen et al., 2004; Wiesenthal et al., 2006; Yan and Chen, 2007; Xiong et al., 2008; Dong et al., 2009; Gao et al., 2009 ). The abbreviations used in this section are listed in Table 3 .
Biomass ash fusion temperature varies depending on the diversity of biomass types. The softening temperature (ST) of wood biomass is on average 950-1000°C (Heinzel et al., 1998) , whereas that of straw biomass is about 1000°C (Llorente and Garcia, 2005) . Herb biomass has a lower initial deformation temperature (IDT) of 730°C. The ST of some seaweed biomass is <800°C (Wang et al., 2008a) . According to the ash fusion temperature statistics collected by Chen and Jiang (1995) , over a thousand coal samples, biomass generally has a lower ash fusion temperature than coal because of the high volatile matter and Cl content in biomass and the high K content in ash. Besides, several frequently used coal ash fusion criteria are shown in Table 4 (Ai et al., 1994; Mao et al., 2003; Masia et al., 2007) . However, the biomass fusion slagging characteristics calculated based on these criteria of coal fusion, such as base/acid ratio, Si-Al ratio, and slag viscosity index, do not reflect the practical results, indicating the inadaptability of coal ash fusion criteria to biomass ash. Li et al. (2009) noted that various types of biomass should be treated differently when using ash fusion temperature to judge the slagging trend. Furnace exit temperature is limited by the ash fusion temperature of the biomass used, and is thus required to be 50-100°C lower than the IDT of biomass ash. Furthermore, slagging evaluation based on coal slagging criteria are inaccurate. High K content in ash lowers fusion temperature. AI, which is the amount of alkali oxides in the fuel per unit of fuel energy, was proposed to predict the slagging trend, which agrees with the conclusions reached by Vamvuka (2009) . Li et al. (2013) from Tsinghua University described ash fusion temperature as an important criterion for determining furnace exit temperature. Nine different types of biomass fuels were used in their study on ash fusion temperature. Twenty-seven simulated ashes prepared with mixtures of organic and inorganic oxides were designed to serve as comparisons. The biomass fuel ashes underwent standardized ashing procedures at 580°C as per ASTM 870 codes and 815°C as per Chinese GB/T 212 codes. The XRD pattern of one ash showed that the alkali were present in different forms. K 2 Ca(CO 3 ) 2 and KCl were the major phases for 580°C, leading to a low IDT. KCl, CaO, and MgO were the major phases for 815°C, which contributed to a significantly higher IDT of 1500°C. Reducing the amount of compounds with low melting points led to a rapid increase in ash fusion temperature. At the same time, the high melting point of CaO and MgO played a supporting role in the skeleton. High K content can hypothetically increase the fusion temperature. By contrast, the ash fusion test cannot correctly predict ash slagging and deposition trends for the samples with high K content, because K is released during the ashing procedure under ash fusion test conditions. During combustion in the boiler, gas-phase K tended to condense and deposit on heating surfaces and degrade the slagging status. Furthermore, Al 2 O 3 remarkably increased the IDT in the simulated ash test. The lower IDT of practical ash compared with simulated ash was attributed to the molten material in the former. Base/acid ratio (B/A) was Niu et al. (2011) examined capsicum stalk ashes using XRF, XRD, DT/DTG, and ash fusion temperature tests. Samples prepared by ashing at 400, 600, and 815°C were heated using an experimental SJY Image-Melt Point apparatus. The results are shown in Figure 3 . The fusion processes of three kinds of ashes all exhibited four fusibility characteristic shapes: initial deformation, softening, hemispherical, and fluid, with an obvious narrowing in the heating process. No significant changes in characteristics temperature were observed with increased ashing temperature.
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When the ash was heated up to about 1100°C, the compositions of the three kinds of ashes remained basically the same. Certain substances with high melting points supported the skeletal structure. The fusion characteristics of biomass ash depended on high-temperature molten material, rather than on the proportion of elements in the ash. XRD patterns showed that quartz, potassium iron oxide, periclase, and microcline were the main components of the three kinds of ashes. The high-temperature ash also contained zeolite and calcium silicate.
To determine further evidence to support the AFC evaluation criterion, Niu et al. (2010b) investigated cotton stalks and www.frontiersin.org
FIGURE 3 | Ash fusion temperatures of CMS (A), CNS (B), and WTS (C).
wheat stalks at the same ashing temperature with capsicum stalks mentioned above. The results of samples are shown in Figure 3 , which shows that aside from an increase in IDT, no significant changes in ST, hemispheric temperature (HT), and fluid temperature (FT) were observed with increasing ashing temperature. Regardless of ashing temperature, the compositions of the CMS, CNS, and WTS ashes were the same after 1100, 1100, and 1150°C, respectively. These results agree with those of the study on capsicum stalks above. Aside from IDT, the other three kinds of AFC were slightly affected by the ashing temperature and the elemental composition of the ash. This phenomenon indicated that the evaluation of the biomass AFC should not be based solely on the proportion of elements except IDT, but also on the hightemperature molten material that supports the skeleton structure of the biomass ash.
To date, no global unified standard for biomass ashing temperature as a research basis of biomass ash characteristics has been established. Ashing temperature of the US ASTM/E870-82 is 600°C for 40 min, whereas that of the EU is 550 ± 10°C. Corresponding national standards have not been issued in China, where the ashing of biomass follows the coal quality analysis standard (GB/T212-2001), with an ashing temperature of 815 ± 10°C for 40 min. Thy et al. (2009) and Arvelakis and Frandsen (2007) adopted 525°C as the ashing temperature for sawdust, wheat straw, and rice straw. Except for the loss of K in sawdust and Cl in wheat straw, the loss of the remaining elements could be ignored. Wang et al. (2008a) studied the fusion characteristics of seaweed ash and found that the melting point of seaweed ash was low; neither China's national standard (GB/T212-2001) nor the US ASTM standard was suitable for seaweed biomass. These results show that the melting point of biomass ash is significantly lower than that of coal ash, which makes the ashing temperature of coal not suitable for biomass. At present, 550°C in EU's SS-ISO 540 seems relatively suitable. The operation procedures of ash fusion test (SS-ISO 540) are shown as follows: the ashes of the used fuel are obtained in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 40 min. And during the ash fusion test, the IDT, ST, HT, and FT are identified from an ash cylinder. The heat treatment of the ash cylinders was done in an oxidizing atmosphere (air) with a heating rate of 8°C/min. The deformation temperature, IDT, is then used for comparison with the actual slagging tendency obtained from the combustion experiments (Gilbe et al., 2008) .
In summary, the study on biomass AFC is important, particularly on the ashing temperature and high-temperature AFC. Selecting the appropriate ashing temperature and furnace exit temperature during combustion has a significant effect on slagging. Further study should be performed on the structure of high-temperature molten material during the ash fusion process.
SOLUTIONS TO BIOMASS SLAGGING
Given the enormous obstacle of slagging in biomass combustion, numerous studies have been performed to prevent slagging. At present, the main solutions to solving slagging problem consist of the use of additives, fuel pretreatment, and co-firing (Tang, 2013) .
ADDITIVES
Several authors have proposed using various types of mineral additives to solve the deposition problems, and they have been successful to some extent. Kaolin(Al 2 O 3 ·2SiO 2 ) can decrease the amount of KCl released during co-combustion with biomass (Wei et al., 2005) , and as a result, significantly reduce superheater deposits and slagging, consequently enhancing the operation of the biomass-fired boiler (Jensen et al., 1997; Davidsson et al., 2007 Davidsson et al., , 2008 . Wilen et al. (1987) noted that the addition of a powdery additive, kaolin, talc, and ceramic feldspar would increase the fusion temperature. Although this addition would increase the cost of pellets by 5% and the ash content, thereby lowering the heating value, it would also result in cheaper maintenance and equipment cost. Steenari and Lindqvist (1998) found that compared with dolomite and calcilutite, kaolin, with a large amount of Si-Al compounds, can react with vapor-phased alkali halide and reduce the slagging of biomass fuel, which makes it the most Frontiers in Energy Research | Bioenergy and Biofuel effective additive. Slag formation could actually be decreased by 50% with kaolin addition based on the results obtained by Xiong et al. (2008) .
However, kaolin is relatively expensive, and its addition may lead to higher operating cost. In fact, few power plants use kaolin as a long-term additive. Finding substitutes for kaolin has attracted much interest. Soil also contains a lot of Si-Al compounds, such as montmorillonite, illite, kaolin, quartz, and white mica. Studies have predicted that soil might have a similar function on K fixation with kaolin after being mixed with biomass. Laterite, which is widely distributed in China and Australia, may have higher economic value than kaolin as an additive for biomass because of its low cost and easy availability.
Biomass is inevitably contaminated by soil and ash during harvest or transportation, and not all kinds of soil can be used as additives. For example, alkaline soil can lead to more severe slagging. Niu et al. (2012) accidentally found NH 4 Cl (Figure 4) at the exit of bag filter of a serious slagging biomass-fired boiler. This NH 4 Cl was attributed to the high content of Cl in biomass fuel (cotton stalks) from the local fertilizer. Moreover, the soil was not cleaned during collection. These factors led to the release of NH 4 Cl during combustion and the condensation and deposition at the tail of gas flue. Therefore, any factor that may lead to the change in elemental proportions in fuel should be regarded seriously, particularly the often overlooked soil adulterant.
BIOMASS FUEL PRETREATMENT
Fuel pretreatment before entering the furnace can partially remove risk elements of slagging. Water washing and acid pickling can both remove the Cl and alkali metal elements (Turn et al., 1997; Aho and Ferrer, 2005; Werkelin et al., 2010) . Leaving biomass in the cropland for a while after the harvest can achieve part of the washing effect, but manual washing certainly has better effect and higher economy. Carrillo et al. (2014) noted that a 3.2% increase in MJ/kg occurred after a single wash under 20°C compared with the untreated check and a 63% decrease of alkali content through three steps of washing. However, the addition of water into the biomass as pretreatment is debatable because of the energy input required to dry the biomass prior to combustion. Additionally, the probability of using leachate as fertilizer after washing should be studied. Deng et al., 2010 reported that washing can effectively remove 60-90% of K, Na, Cl, and S from biomass. As the water temperature increases, the removal rates of K, Na, and S change monotonously, and the slag of wheat straw gradually turns into a short slag.
Moreover, acid pickling can partially remove inorganic composition in biomass. Wang et al. (2008b) used 5% acids (H 2 SO 4 , HCl) and distilled water to wash peanut shell samples. The results show that acid pickling can decrease the concentration of alkaline cations in biomass, particularly K, Mg, and Ca, compared with water washing because of the dissolution of cations in acid. HCl has the best pretreatment effect.
BIOMASS CO-FIRING
Co-firing, including combination of different biomass fuel and mix of biomass and coal, has been proposed in numerous studies. The co-firing of biomass and sludge, or the addition of highalumina coal, can both ease slagging on heating surfaces (Turn et al., 1997; Aho and Ferrer, 2005; Khan et al., 2008; Pettersson et al., 2008) .
Compared with a dedicated firing of biomass, co-firing has the advantages of low investment and operation cost, low dependence on fuel, and low emission of pollutant. Liu et al. (2011) proposed to add high-alumina coal into biomass fuel, aiming to address the serious slagging of secondary superheater because of high content of alkali metal in the fuel. Xi'an Jiaotong University performed a biomass co-firing experiment in a 300-MW pulverized coal (PC) furnace. A total of 16.1 cal% of the biomass briquettes was used, and NO x emission was reduced by 10%. A significantly higher economy was also obtained. Xu et al. (2013) proposed a new model of agro/forestry residue pellets/shreds and coal co-fired in a large PC furnace as illustrated in Figure 5 , on the basis of known innate drawbacks of dedicated firing of biomass, including slagging, corrosion, and the dependence on fuel. First, various agro/forestry residues were collected and pretreated by a crusher and molding machine. Second, the crush and pellet mixtures were transported to power plants. Finally, blends of coal and the pellets/shreds of agro/forestry residues were injected into a specific burner system (top or bottom burner system) after co-milling, and the other burner systems were fed with pure coal. The agro/forestry residues were injected into only one burner system like injection co-firing, whereas these www.frontiersin.org residues were mixed and co-milled with coal before injection like co-milling co-firing. The corresponding technical and economic assessments were performed by co-firing testing in a 300-MW PC furnace and discounted cash flow technique, and the results show that this mode not only can consume agro/forestry residues, ease the fossil fuel crisis, reduce the dependence on fuel, and eliminate slagging in biomass-dedicated firing furnaces, but also results in higher economy and environmental benefits. Bartolomé et al. (2010) performed co-firing experiments using coal and biomass in a pulverized coal-fired pilot furnace to study ash deposition behavior. The results show that the quantity of collected ash in the deposition probe did not increase noticeably when the biomass share increased to 15% in terms of energy. However, the opposite was detected in high ash content coal tests. Major components of ash samples were aluminosilicates, which originated from coal clays. These components might act as protective ash coal compounds, but inorganic elements such as Ca or K also appeared, and their presence increased with the biomass share. Although Cl content in cynara was high, this element was not encountered in any of the ash samples collected. Experimental results agree with other experimental studies showing that aluminosilicates from coals may act as protective ash compounds, preventing Cl deposition on heat transfer surfaces. To conclude, the co-firing of biomass fuel and protective coal with high Al content may prevent a slagging problem.
In conclusion, the three presented countermeasures of biomass slagging present various advantages and disadvantages that are listed in Table 5 for comparison. Further study should focus on methods to overcoming the disadvantages.
CONCLUSION
Biomass, as a new type of clean renewable energy source, has played an important role in energy consumption. Direct firing, as the most mature and promising utilization method to date, allows a timely solution to slagging problems. The crystal precipitation of alkali metal elements and ash fusion are generally considered as the two main causes of slagging during biomass combustion. In biomass-fired furnace, Cl and K are first combined into KCl(g), which is then condensed on heating surfaces, and turn into either an adhesive bonding coarse fly ash or a mineral salt on the tube. The slag presents various layered structures affected by the different compositions of ash particles. Slagging problem may be solved by targeting these layered structures as the focus of the research.
Coal ash fusion criteria are not completely suitable to biomass ash. Except for IDT, ST, HT, and FT were slightly affected by ashing temperature and elemental compositions in ash, indicating that evaluation of the biomass AFC should not be simply on the proportion of elements, but also on the high-temperature molten material which provides a supporting effect on the skeletal structure in biomass ash. No unified global standard on biomass ashing temperature has been established. At present, 550°C in EU's SS-ISO 540 seems relatively appropriate.
Numerous solutions to biomass slagging have been proposed. The addition of various additives, such as kaolin with a large amount of Si-Al compounds, is the most effective solution. Soil has a similar composition with kaolin and may have an impressive K fixation capacity. Therefore, any factor that may lead to the change in the elemental proportions in fuel should be regarded seriously, particularly the often overlooked soil adulterant that is inevitable in biomass collection. Moreover, pretreatments, such as water washing and acid pickling, can reduce alkali content in biomass fuel and increase the fuel property to some extent. Largescale utilization of manual washing deserves to be investigated further. Co-firing of different types of biomass or coal can be used to relieve slagging on heating surface as well.
On basis of the research proceeding to date, more attention should be paid on the research of ashing temperature, evaluation criteria on AFC, the detailed mechanisms on the migration and transformation of alkali metals during combustion, the formation mechanisms on the alternating layered structure, slagging rate calculation, and the simulation of slagging formation and development, etc. Effect of season, soil type, and fertilizer on the biomass production, and chemical composition is also important research point.
